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Five lovely _co-eds from our. St. Cloud state campus are

Carol Betker, Doris Geotzman, Barb Krogp. and Karlene-

0~'iiiese ueen candldates will be Introduced to tlie student body ~esday, October 13, at' the convocation at 10
a:.m. At that time the campaigning for these·. 'candidates will
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B_rooks Hays to Lecture Here·

--Pl,la-.

-bJ-'IWaCIII

Uqjted States.
Mr. Hays bas malnWned

an active interest in educa•
tion, and at the present is

a member of the governing
boards of George Peabody

=:,'~Y!'.b\i; :~..".la~

oo ft is not surprising that his
career turned early to these
fields, Hia first active part In
polltka came shortly alter be
graduated from.law ochool In
1922 and helped manage his
father's campaign for t h e
ame congressional .eat be
hlmlelf WU later to - •
lfr. Hays wu educated In
!he Ruuellvtlle Public
Schools., received his Bach·
olor of Aris degree from the
i:~~~la.:
degree from George Wash1ngton Unlvenlty In 192.2.
He holds honorary degffi!S of
doctor of laws and doctor of

·r ~r
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live, liDlpllalil>' .,....,_...,...
l>er lo r
-. , _ a.I, ...i
f.B Cloria. lo boloC

the best story-tellers In the

Brooks Hays, rePresenta •
live of the fifth Congressional
District of Arkansas f r o m
1M2 to 1958, was born near
Russellville, Arkansas. Poll-

hmnanlllee.

College at Nashville, Tenn.,
and· George Washington

~~u:5i;~u~!a1is &::i~~

■ ROOKS

the Boy Scouts of America,
received the Silver Buffalo
awaM from the National
Council of. Boy Scouts, 1957,
and also is a member of the
Board of Directors of t h e
National conference of Ch.tu,
~~
Je:spo~edHa6;
President· J&entower as a
d l r ector of the Tennessee

nr!:n~

HA.VII

Hia artlcles and addresses

::-idl=. ':~ a'::d ~tr:!

:::-areHiaeiftl:e~•P~
Llncolnesque fund of stories,

and ~• is regarded as one of

v~

=ifubed

man will

t, SJi.;!~i.f1 t.~~t

~ g..
torium on Thursday, October
15 at 8:15 p. m.

Area Faculty Housman Announces ·east
Study Un<ler For Fall Play, 'Our To_wn'
'Tri-College'

Cut for the fall theatre production, "Our Town," w11 anDOUncel
Um pa,t week • follow, :
•

STAGE MANAGER ·-•-- - - - - - - - •·• -••·· James Purdue

DR. GmBS . . · ·····------·- - - - - · · ·· ·· ··· ·······Clyde
lfRS. GmBS · · ·· -···•--·- - - - - - · ·- - · ··· ··· · · . .. Joyce
lOE CROWELL .. .. -•~ - - - - - - . , .,.... . , . .. . . ... R ichard
pMt Mlmmer atudyJcc under. the ' HOWIE NEWSOME - -- n - - - - - - · • -• •.-•-··--Rlcb1rd

Jle'V9D tacaMy- meanberw jr(lln

C.NI a.tbr, a NDa' IDd llllo
a eiemenC-,, major, eoawi. to
It. Cloud for ButebimoD. Kial
BcAs ii 21. Some of KIN a.hr'• a.ctivWee (IQ tlte a. Cloud
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KARLIN ■

OLION

K.,.__ OhM, haJliDC frotn
~,ii

- - -- -a...

MIO•aeniora&
Sbe is 21 ,nd is Ml elemea.•

three

~
:,,~F:=a·~ ·::::::::::::::::.:::::::iti~b~·a~~~
St. WOJIAN IN BALCONY ........ .. __ _ ., .,:_ ., ... .' .... .. Joan Cbaika

coMeeel, st, J;.ohn'•,
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d ate, 8tadeat Cocmcl, A.W.S.

Hoailell dub, aenior due aecre..... L.S.A. NClooel ..........,
and Mlnetv.a Soclet.y. Kila Oleon
■ --byllll.cbell
baB and Wwnmce ball.
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■ 1%MAN
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- tlDd ·preeeat
Some ~ acUriti.ea
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<111
SI CROWELL .. .......... .. _ _ _ _ _ ____ _, •• Denn.la Daugbert)'
de o t. COUDIMklr, llomecomiaC
~ . L.8.A. munail men- •-...e," aN invited for kM:tun ~ i~i~~ ~t!~~
ber, -Sllow'•Da,. ~ Queen
ftitM'J',
cendi-

Doris GNftn,~•s home II Olivia, llinneeota. Sbe 11 a
- - at St. Cloud State, Z1 .y eart
.. old. and 11 maJoriDI In eliemen._,, education. Mias Goetz.man'•
tdivities during. her three yean
_ at State lndude .lllnel'Va IOdet7.
.A..C.E., Pbotozeteam, K1fll)& Del-

Lunde
Brown
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and ecaubtlon. ~ .

lo the

Pr'OP"am in which slx taculty
memben ol. SL Cloud State at•
tended cla.aes, did researdl reJa.
Uve tci ~~co
elD& 7ear's theme
ar atudied f ademic improvomt!Dt p
s utent .In other

:::::::::::::::::~~D1:'~r::

:SRD BASEBALL PLAYER ...- - - - - - • - -·•• ····Ted AnderaoQ
SAK CBAJG . ··· ·· ••---· ---,♦<•--J'arnea Hickman
JOE STODDARD .. . ••... ··-... - •. . .. . ...•..•• . . . . John W,ellbofsld
ASSr. STAGE MANAGERS •·-- · ·l.arrJ Johnlon, DeDIUI D1u&herty
DEAD MAN ... ... ...
Cbenlund
2ND DEAD KAN ···•- - - - - - - - - - - ...... ..... ... Barry JobnsoD
1ST DEAD WOMAN· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · ···· Pat Hoban
2ND DEAD WOMAN •.•.••..•....••.•• ... . .. . .• . ... •.. Marilyn Keehr
1ST CHOm Mias Hoban, Miss Keehr, Mist Cornell, lliN Rdchart;
Mist Betty Miller, Mr. John.son, IJr. Chindlund, Kr. P~
lip Anderson, Mr. Wgdlbo&ki
ZND CHOm AND PROCESSION, Miss Halvorson, Jl(i11 Cbaika. and
a1I. other characters not on it.age,
•

. -· ...
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univentties;""
With thNe ""- cllftdlcNtM aad.
the big alate of events that the
Dr. Geor,re Budd .caxlied combomecomioe committee bM parti.... education in a .emlnar
dnwn up nut week, mould be • • or,glllhed bJ Colunibia Unlyerlot of fun for all. Bomecomtn.a aity. Members ol. the eeminar
featlvitiel ,tart early llooday '"""'"'1educallooal •a odp,liticll
momlaa: and en cf on Saturday eyatem. wlille tourina: the Britisb • Bomeoomlnc is heft a,galn,
with tbe bJa: Homecomina dance. Iliee:, the Scandinavian «,umrlee,
CriecltollloMkia., :a u a • •i .a, and bringing to mind the many tndl•
t.iom that are associated with IL

Mmn1 on Sale

ciugaton Spew

Dr. Herbert Clugston, dean al'
the coUege, will speak to the
etbles aection. at the Wesitenl
Division Convention of the MiAFnooe.
One ol thete tradition, k the neeot& Education Association a&
.. Phi, SPAN oounoelo,,
ReligioMn-W!. Weck ~ •
Dr. Marvin Thompson ex.a mlned Homecoming Mum, a 1ymbol u( Moorhead next 'lbursday.
1
Orchesk, the mocNnf' ct.nc. the attitude of both tradiUonal and the coming ol fall. The majesUc
Lut Tues,day the Dean spoke al:
existcntialllt phllosphers toward bron.u Mum for many year, bu the Berth a- Eduetaion assoc:iatioll
~.C onvertiblea Needed ::: ~
the concept of natural law.
boco eyoonymous with Homo- , ol the subject or ethlca.
NJ 10 adviser on the---8PAN coming hea;e at state.
'lbc Homecoming committee ts .
m,=.~
. rm.an
P att of the tradition Is the
.~
on. 0?!1vertibles for the .pa- evenlnp,October 12 and It, ft:om ' program, Dr...1!:~:?11, Liebe
AAUP will ho!d Its first in~ bis ~~ tr.ip to wearing or the m um at the foot•
~ and would approciate hawing
7-1 p ,m , at EHtman· hall.
formal coffee hour and ope
·.titu,deoCe ·. wbo own eoowrtiblea
The m.mbffs of OrchNls win
Doing libraey ttSearcb work at :~ry~n;,e ~lUi:!ay;od~ meeting to welcome new faculty
tllld would be wJlllng to .drive Pf'eHnt fnOdem danc:• thl'Ol,l9h Boston university •~d Har vard m um complements 411e fall ~t:fite: on Monday, October 12, ~ t four
. Che.m- for the l)arade contact. them fundamffltal du,c• mov•menh
o'clock in Riverview. CoJifereMe
ot all the stud~ .
:&mrnod.lately. Anyone who has a and H•rcllff. TMse ,.,... mMt- ~~~~
Room 11', Past•pnsident Paul
COAvert.ible ,t hat will be available
lngs .will be Mt up llh a wortc:• wtiUe J)r. JaJ!\es Rania studied
You can .get Y°'V' •nium on the Cai.ms will review the wort ct
pleue see Yvonne De.Jecbausen,
shop. Ev..-yOM wlll take.. part;,so pt~ Holmes ~•l'Y· at Harvll'd eecond -fiooc, stewart ball from this chapter and its afflliaUoa
P.O. "7 « telephone GUilDiber' BL com• d,.Hed to dance! {B.,,_ on Justq Holm.es' conception., of Monday, October 12-16, from Cbe with state and national ors•ni,,,
iaUon.s.
~
SDII,.
mudu or short,. will be fine,) · law.
"
· .Mlnerva Society.

'orcheaia Meetings

aj°':
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Changes Improve
Library Servic~
R..,..nlutton.l chanfet on all U.,ee floors of Kiehle
library greeted the fludent.s who returned. to St. Cloud State
last week. On the top Ooor the addition of ten· stacb of
shelving this summer eliminated the crowding of books and

ellminated use of the remote seventh shelf which was a
facillly too high to read and too high to reach for many of
us. On the main floor the reference ·room was improved.

~er.~ro::~;:;r::,!:t
~~d':ciasto'r:!0/u~!
to
visual' service.a:,

the curriculum materials and to the

camt':t ~~~,.=':.'e~~••sequence to the ~ta!
. .-ganlzatlon plan undertaken in 1958. The entire stoclt
of coUectlom and the

catd

catalQgUe have been inventoried.

Krolzek
Kapers

'lbll Immense taat, begun lssl December, was completed by
the opening of tbls fall term. It waa neceaary to catalogue
aeveral thouaand books which were in circulation without
ever havin& ~n catalogued; the complete fiction collection
o~~~olumes that are used as reserve bpot.s were
A .-t cloel of lebo< bas been-exerted to perfect the car, and am stranded at the
oentces of our two llbnrles. And It ii th... services that library while it ii raining.
mate the library a place to study u well as a storebouae of
knowledge. Tbe members of the library mff pride lhemRiffa on courteoua service. They are \bere to ualst ua wben l':1".:i.s~:.'ting, and snowTo duh away from our
ft need help In finding specific material. To provide tbls
·aa1stance there are six professional llbnrlans at the Kleble •favorite pastime for .a ma.libru;ip
the Cmpu1,- l<!I~
· Klohle Lllora,y ii staffed to offer sixty-four hours of
~ a net. Two libnrlans are on duty all day and two

·=

'STf'\T~

ly Mar'9 .:,..iaalc

Hi! Now that the first CoO:
fusing week of the first weeir.
of classwork has passed and ·
everyorie is convinced Uult
they should change their last
name to Jones (no offense
meant), we can all settle
down to studying, studying.
and more studying.
Studying around St. Cloud
State is more easily said
than done for many reason,.
The first is the Mitchell ball
snack bar {calories); the next
ii our • claim-to-fame, HAJ.
mie's" and the third ii the
qtiarrlea (no, it's too · cold).
. Tbe only time I, personally,

-~~e:nl .~111:~~!. g~! .,!

•=

=:eut:::r~noJ

,1

}1rl IKG
'.~~~~ttf _ ·r.:n~.~~ '. N~:;~: :_.
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~~to keep_somi,one poote4 ~t the chect_out and

0

FOR TMIS I-If~ C.OLTUAAL

EXCHAN8E WITt,\ ~USSIA, "
'-

10

0

and

-, _

~

•

. _ J'""' n _s.~ .

,A__
~

,

,,~~v,r ..

. .Tbe experts am;:,,.::;: u p ~ e n ha"." returneil
:borr~wbe~ !bring nilne , to .thetr -•flelda. of, s
. tloD. One. ,s:per1 went to llil
-,ou/t_ow of one p·l •ce
· c fn·. ;..,~ "•tu.dies'.' at the 1oca1· pub q,e other eYOning._ Al be ente~
~ .._..
~ · our connoilleur ordered a mar.tinl. "V,ry dry," be ~

.-11 are refiectlng lhe Improvement. In the
llbruy. Their appreciation and their enjoyment of the fhie ::\'::~•:ii:\t:e~
aervlce
the fine organization ii demonstrated .by the •Where one can keep· -warm
~

"

\A>E-Al.L'EI> lll<E'lO \JOUJtffEEF\

:v1'lJ ~.:,~1nif':,: .
;::'m!t!r~'::Ip~J r.:ti,~~:n':.i~~~ ·!':·
-wear Da7 se I won't be em- :

=.::~
:::~.,.J!t,t~-:.r...~ ~ ~i:vJ
i:=!

DEPT.

\'.~

way they uae the facilltlea. Never before; at the opening of to one's content: 'DJ.at pla~
.the fall tenn, have -student, appeared in such numben in · Is· nezt to the furnace while
.every department of the library; Dever ..before have atuder:ill -'Waiting In _line to: teUo the
pemied · the materials of ·these department. u tliey ·liave bookstore. By the .tiine: you
the ~ two weets.
· · .
. ,et ..to the bookstore (one
-minute before it closes), you
are too hot to wri~ down
what book you want; either
:that or your int pen me1ta in
~·
-We are not interested in producing well-rou~ded me~, your band!
-Now back to studyipg1 J
but men·wlth iharp abrasive edges-rebels·w1th· clear minds
iu)d uncowed comclences-:.-cntia: of society, no adjusten· to hear it ii readily poesible tci
study In a donn and · get all
0
yoqr wort done that .is If
you
studying fr~OO
r.:::;e:a,•f9~~) new. ·untverdtt (AqtfoUcl T'!"E, Sep- ·a.m.
unW 6:00 a.JDi,--..
· n

·Revolt in Education ·

~t;;;v=r1.rg~d~~:~ f.•~ -:"\ii:U=a:i!8~

lite

·1n

~ :;.e

~

"Tw~~
I twist bit (/(
lelpon peel Ofll'-lt!"
,
_
"Friend, when I want lemonade, 111 uk for il"
'

•
.•
, •
YOIKS
.
.
. • • - Durinc. the CCMJrte. of. .9ur expert!• "fb,dles'! Jhat e.e.
. nine, • -£111•.n!lhie!l.m and~ to the bart$der, • ~ a
shot of wbluey, a .women .just fainted out on Ille lidewalkl"
•
Tbe bartender, .ager to help, poured a shot of •hlsiey
and watcbed--dumbfounded -u the guy drank It blmeelf.

'"!bat's f>etter,• sighed the guy, "It olways mates nerYOUI to see a woman fainl"
·
-·
.
AND FARTHER
l'lllally, after much "studying." our ezpert went home
and crawled Into bed. Along toward morning, -be dreamed
that be WU All Baba.
•
Al All Baba. he stood before the great stone door and .
repeated the words that bad been told to him·.
11Open Sesame!" he said Ioiidly. · ·
· ...
!:'olhln& happened.
Open Sesamer' he said more loudly.

the · time everyone Is going
to sleep and waking up and
·usual for an Am~rica.n . u.D.i.veniity. .SUch .as: The university froviding ~ oDe_ca~es\yw.
=gh~cru:~ed, "O ·D ·8esam8!" -•#
hai Do fraternitie1j sororities, or inter~olleglale 1tthleffCS.
Ah., it is impossibl~ to win
This time a great stone
rolled aside and a gnarled.
Hall of the CUPrieulum ii de,oted lo humanities, and' all
al
this game of studying, the
old
man
peered from the opening.
.
aeniors
in ·a· great Issues course.
11Coine around tomorrow nighi son be said "This p1ace
Dean
- •· ·and ·the university policies best thing to hope for is to
has just been raided."
'
'
'
.:.
mentioned above lead to Sc)nl.tf interesting questions. These live ·it up between now and
~~
.
YOIKS AND AYf.AY
questions are hB;l'd to anSWer, ·and can't be answered without the. week before Exam Week,.
th ~• '::a1sup
aome serious thougfit. Soroe .$\lff~ted questions are:
Open Letter to All Students
Question one.: Have .the American universities and col- straight b o u r s cramming
. Because the College Chronicle should be the mouth-leges been. spending .too much effort and time in - (please don't try it, it's only
piece of the college, and there should be opportunity ,for
producing we~rou.nded individuals?
Oue.Hon twei Has 'OU!' · American culture changed
th~=r_f.age
enough so that we no longer need rebels?
I •'---\ _ _-L_ _
• fl
To protect the college, the
Question thrH: Is" our society important enough SO that
1:.,y ~ N 1)eLo~o
edito~ reserves ~e right __
-I
'"l ":J
to pnnt any malicious, libel•
~et°~~Ju!1:~dtoau~~pl:~ rather than the
Question ~r: .t>o fraJ,ern.ities, sororities, and inter-col•
,....-~~gi~~!~b~~3:?se. people to be conformists in 'gripe, or 'Wish to express
praise, or satisfaction con•
Ov•tlon five: Do fraternities, sororities and inter-col•
cerning any part of your col•
·. legiate athletics-develop interests th3.t are contrary
lege life, all you bave to do
· ~ !~Jh!nt!:sfti~~ests and purposes of our colleges
.
is write to "STUDENT
· OuMtion six: Would all students benefit from more
VIEWS," c/ o COLLEGE
_
humanities and a great issues course?
CHRONICLE and drop the
_,. T~• questions are hard td answer because they have
letter in the faculty mail. All
no answer that _is definlt~ly co!recl Nevertheless, they de-letters accepted will be print•
serve ~ome serious ~ons1deration.
ed in their entirety. All let• -·
ters must be signed and con-·
The College Chronicle '
tain your college address.
fI'he naine and address will
!":b~~ ':1~m:~~=: :.,11eu:';::~ >"J;~"!:'~.'°&;.::•it'c;:a!'!.t~...J:rk~•
be . with-held on request, but •
r».!-=r-::·.n"::": ~ !:'!; : r~ ~ ..~ac,rip(Jou I.air.it■ fnlm the Stude■~ Adl..-lly
this practice is not encour•
aged.)
.
Medalist
Remember this ~ be
Columbia Scho)astic Press
called ' 'STUli~NT VIEWS;#
s'? students, · }express your
v1ew.s..
·
·
•
· Signed,
Leon Knight
The unlvonlty has ~!4bmlied S<inie policies which seem
to be olmed at achieving tills end, .and some are quite un·
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FEATURE EDITOR

l'AGE 2

· ··~

'l1IE COLLEG~ CHRO'NfCLE

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR

OCTOBER 9. .1959

SUMMONS
............................ has committed an unbeco!"ing act
as.a ·freshman and is he:°by summoned .to appear in Kangaroo· Q>u_
rt
on the fatal night of October 14, 1959. The defendent is being- ch_a~ged with ........ ...... . .. ..... .. ..... , .. ...... ; .. ; .. . .. . , .... .

•·!··· ··· ···· ···· :.......................... '. ............. .
. .. . . .. . •.. .Pilrl~iifr .......... .
Please tum in summons to Room 110 by Tuesday, October 13th
d4~~
·

Fellowshipa
Available to ·
Students :, ,

·Do J6uTnink mrNJu,se/Fl'
,.HAli ..•N vou11 _~•-ra·oN T1-1••••1
·

ra.rna11ua to Meet

PRINCETON; New .Jersey. Openiq of. eompetltloll for fd.
Ww1hlpa •for UM academic year
1--1111. Due to t:be critLca.l ebori.,ee o1 qualWed ffllllft t e ~ .

,,,-,,.._1¥liN ~ .

PH'DMSUI, a mountain Ill
Greece, • · 1ymbolic ol. poelk: lDspwauon and adlic:vemebt. Witll
th.ii in mlnd, a &n>UP that ~
caabed 1Nt yea,· toot Lbe na,me,
p......_., ·.. their owa.
ftouch primarily .aa. OC'&a!ih►.
Uoa for 'Ent;IW.' majon and mlMn, Pama..ua " opu to UJ1
fbldent OD c:amc,ua, ~ meetuic,
of u.e ,n;,up, _held tbe ~ and

=

~tnte!w~:e=. .

,U.11,roeramilto~*·
lete MmOl'I
:.,.~r ~ ' te~
. To tl1'a Idea the wn.o. Fowida•
1,ion ...-117 aw.S. 1,GOO fef.
lowabipa fer fint-year .craduate

beodclal ... well M toelaDi
ltli:nulatmr. Quite often, the meet.:
,._~ •~ bekl at either Talabl
~1
ol oae of
Tbe fiNt meetlnc , wW be helll

.i..,. • .,. •

Ownera 'Loat'
'·o·wneft di tf)e \WO

c.a'.

U:e!:::.

:s~~=!e::of::: :~•1e~ H,

• plu, full

allpcod ., ,,.,..,
tuitJoii Ind fffl Ind ill

iD n,om

'pain CII

-z:;i:=:~~: ~ :t:.nuc:·.i:: ~
ehlldren'. ·

•

·

• 1be PNICl'MD II open to coUeee
aractuatea. tD natural and .acLal
teiencft and la the bum•nlUeJ.

Mid, September JI, don't need te
buy I new pair. The lhl»el cu
be found in the
"i.o.t 1Dd.
Fowid" located in the 1ene/al
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ear)y1' (0) a piece of ho~
fulpbUoeopby? (D)anarsu-ment for nlsht watchmen?

omok.t VICEROY. They know only
VICEROY has a lhin.1:ing man', ;filt,r-tbe
filter with more research behind it than
any other • • • the filter that changed
America's smokirig habits. And only
VICEROY bas a•,molcing mon'1 taite.
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bit of aell-analy&il on why
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quutiom, gou'r• 'P'ftllfl aharp . •• but if you
pi<ked (C)-man,

bedoeen'tliketocosobi1b?
(D) have the bu set lower?

-

~elo~hdees!n:1al~;1.
'veetipte the fact.I, then uee
you r o..-n judcment.T (D)
go for the filter tl\at civee ,
you taste plua filterinc?
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The cJoelng date for nomlnatioot for the academic year liilo1961, le October 31, 1959. Nomina•
tiooe should be .ent the ch airman
of the •election ~mmittee for the
region 1n which the ,prospective
caooidate la now located,
.
Interested a n d quallfJed .C.u•
dents •hould cont.act our Fellowehip FoundaUon rcipresentat,ive,
'Dean Horbert A. Clugston, or Dr.
Robert Zumwinkle for a " dedara•

s o. c o co

It's a wise smoker who depends on his own
judgment, not opinioti.s of others, in his
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and ,
women who -think for them.selves usually

.The Man Who Thinks for Himself Kii'ows-

oNtv VICEROY ~s ATillNKINB MAN'S FILTER .... A SMOKI~ MAN;S TASTE I
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~Yhle

atteDdance la not

Newman Couple,
To Meet
•
The Newman Han-M!d Coupletl
ll'OUP will hold Ila tint mfflline
at Newman hall, 396 Flrat av~ue
eouth, October 15, at I p.m. :AD
Catholic married Mtidenta a~ invited to attend. Free baby-•llters
can be obtained by calling Ma rgaret Lee, BL 1-4225, befOre Tue,s.
day evening, October 13.

Student.a of the College )lave today only · 10 purchase season
membership ticket.a for the Civic Mu.sic A1soclation'a series or five
concerts this year. Tickets citn be purchased yet today at the ticket
window In Stewart hall.
Special attractfons thl1 year are the National Ballet Theatre of
Finland and the Rotter Wainer Choral•, pictured below.
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Anyone ~ in

.

Civic Music Season Attraction•

When you chooee a filter
ciprette,doyou (A)ukall
• ~ y o u r fri ends, a'nd td:e their
· ·
. ..
word for what's beet? {B)

.

=!'

career. .

Lion of interest" blank.
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Tutorinll' Offered

.lndivklua,l tutorinC m.,. buk: comThe Woodrow Willon l'owd.l•
munk:adOCI: • asked to eootact
Uoa. doel not accept appllcaUona •either Dr. Chute. Balcer, R-107,
.dtrecUy from the. ll;tud,en&, but OI' Dr. T. A. B1mhut, R·105A,
clUldlda.tel IN nominated bf • before next Wedneld11, October
faculty member. Nominated tbl· 14.
'
dent. IN to declare tbem.aelvea
aetlv~ candid1te1 Joi :the 1w1rd • Ruaaian· Courae
bJ completing tbe oecelMry apNe:1t llood11 the non-credit
plication form•.
Ruuiln courae will 'hold it, tint
Winnen will be 1elecled throuCh .. meetine in room 210, Riverview.
•creentne ol the applicatlonll and 'Jbe meetin11 will be held Monpenonal interview, bJ re1ioa.M 'day throueh P'rlday at 4 p,m. No
aelectioll conunlttee1 made up ol reelatr1Uon la required for thlt
poetible

nomlcal tndsm.T {B) • cOOll
reaaon for cettlnr home

colle1e

oUic~ in Stewart h1U,

• ', , e1•n•-••~u111.--T-C...
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-Hoskie Eeven Dr~R Third

St. L1oiicfto

Face Winona
On Saturday

Straight to Bemidji; 45-8
a,- PaTI SUt=KA.
-WIil the tough ooee :loally
out of the waJ w. can eeWe down
l o - " • t h e - a l f....
.inlf ol the Iklllde tootb.U aquad
aft« 1o1in1 to Bemidji laet Saturday ni&bt,, 454, Mtbouch 1M
kma MWII the Huetiel witb Ml
0-3 ooalereace mark and o-a OY«all, they face - euler ecbedule
the ftllt of the way 1D wh6dl Coach
Ja. Wim: pred6ct, a .500 finWI,.
~ a l.S-7 lcN at the
hMa ol Stout State M Keno-

By DALI! GOINNER

'!be St. Cloud Husiklel tate Ml
mdmprcs.sive' 0-2 conlereme record and 0-3 over-all record to
eoulbern Minnetota t.o do baWe
with the Warrion ol Wioooa state

tomorrow night.
Winona lost their opener, »7,

to Stout at Winona. 'l'hJe: WU .tbe
ome stout team that ~eat.ed

tbe Huskies, 13-7. ~ Warriora
1ioce then have loet to MidliCan •
Tech and have beaten Koorbead
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monie and a 12-0 eetback Co 11...
a.to the &c. to the Beaven came
.. ao ...,..,._ Co many. WiDlc

=

Eleven lettermen ntumed tine experieneed. men at a1moet

~~~

sidel, Amon, Winooa'• new mea
fe Galo Sprute, 200 pound full·
back. Sp,ut, ........... bown for bl, feat,; on t h e ~
boll floor. Still ........ ., N me of the main poblem1 of
Coedl lfadeo "JIOOG" lloUnari.

himNl:f bM been WOffYinl about
the same all eumm« ....
OommentiDC oa UMt came Wink
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Harlen Buisman (n), RUlkle fullback, runs lo!' a 15 yanl &•ln der
fak:iq a pua.t OD lourtb down to let up the liuakiea Ion& TD in the
Bener game. Bullman fumbled Oil the five but a blocked Bemldji
punt waa COftftd bJ Wally 1rwin in the eod aone.

___ ...._
--•-""'
_.,..,. ___
LorrJ_, .......... -

.

BeM'll!llr& ran out ol dowqs and
elected to put only to have ceo,,
1.er Tooy'" Jacboo bull &hrougb
toellDo..t-lt.WallyJrwm.
end, fo&wed it into the end Md pounced on· .it t« tb6 TD,
Jdlineon eooverted with 1111 eDd
n.m to pall the lheties back into
the ,e ame, i+e.
Price'• .ecoDJ tally and an. •
terttpted paa11 good tor anot.ber
by All-Oonfenoc,e ~ Dale
Bertje late kl tbe MCOnd. period
put Jt awar tor tne Beaven witb.
half time NeiaC a 9CON ol ..._
'A ancW,oe. in the tblrd period
br BeeYer ~ Danny
DeCamp made lt az..e 1ml a 'pair
of TD'• by Joa Weller and DouC
Garvin doNd tlbe ..,.... ..._ a
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nWcemq. 'Jber went tbrou&h the

for a nine minut,e lapM .in the
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-lleforfourill-lDlho
NSCC. The _.. _
tbelMelwa cut of Awa IUnmel

Odobel':lS,M ' lp.tn.

~-6eaeilar.

nsstl'S

With about baJf ol the conference eeuoa oover in football the nee
Ill tlle NSCC ii beCinaiD& to tab ibape already. So far it bu aone u
muy baft pndkted and appears to be CCIGliltentb' foUOWU\I tbe Pf&-

IIYEISIIE mHll

.U:0:~
st. Cbld are belo.w whD6 K i e h l ~ Wi•
third.
real battle ls between Mankato, puent toP

MEALS

out.flnt downed

tbe ~ . 11-10, and out-tamed
tnem,
1bef" N'e
com_ 4M-172.
_ .,,..
_1A_

. . . fipt .for
Tbe
MID in tbe loop od defend.la& cbampa, ud Bemidji. Kanbto hoids
a 1-0 NSCC reconl and bra&I a atriDa of three .uccesaive whltewubOD ClODfereDce ~ a 12-0 IIJutoat O°ftlf 9t. CloodfD wblch they have DOt belm .coced on.
BemJd,Ji bok11 only a 1,0 record, a 45-1 win O'f8r SL Cloud, in the
Ns«:: but ls tti11 favored to win. They play llanbto at Bemidji tomorrow nl&ht ia wbat should be the champiooabip 1ame. llank:MO
will be p1aym, away from home where they dedalcmed Bemidj.l last

maa

POUNTAIN SlltYtCI
CIROCERlfl

=========~~,..,=::.•_:-u.:u.:::_:am:_:will::,,:be:_:-:::, ,:~with iU:e.~la:r=
in

OPEN HOUSE
n

STUDEffl AiO FACUL
,.. WEDNESDAY - OCTOBER 1411
no■

who suffered a broken aaJe iD

die Huatle-'Kato came.
'!be ~e. Bemidji'• homecom.lD6, aboGld featare a defeu.
ive teaia. a1alnai an olfenillN
Bemidji, u ot the 1atest
NAIA reJNees, ranks seventh in

team.

team rublna; nationally

with

ToQ--Priee, All-NSCC halfback

·1a1t year, nnbd teCODd

iD tn- ·~--.,...,........___,....._-"",.

-'~!!,~~=-=-.,.._..::....,..._~,.,._..A.---·aeventh in total
but alao
ruah.lq

ranb 'Kato balfb&ct Stan Xukm:b eighth, just four yards behiod

8 .P.... UITll I P.M,

Price.
·
Beildes Price to round out their
offense the Beaven have two

TO ACQUAINT YOU WITH OUR
COIN-OPERATED LAUNDROMAT
WE WILii WAS':f ONE LO~D
· ' . OF CLOTHES

other returning All-NSCC'• back
in the person of Dale Hartje at
tacld& and Jim Lawrence at encl,

FREE

~ei:ron11~1:,-~i: tl9 gi1e:
State'• Tony Je:!::,n a tussle fo,:

All-Conference at tbe centel' position.

Football Statistics

,

Other tJot~-~a.yert in the

Super Sub!
It's been md that 1M atomic imbmutM--NautDus" staya Wbmerpd., lone that II:
CICly IIU?t'aca to let the cnw re-l:nHlt. . ·
, Perbapa ror th■ N:MOD, the- Na¥Y bu tat-.
'nluable
spaeli aboard the "Nautilus" for tht
on)y aolt,.drlnk veodlq machine lo th mU..

-.........

:~tk:~c~~~~: ;:=:;;
.SUDS-UR-.DUDS ,LAUNDROMAT
~.....
104 Sou!Ja 6th Avenue ,
:=.\~:;::~
Acrou
Loop Parking Center
~~;,~*
Michigan Tech quarterback. H1!1
ranked tenth in forwarit passing
in tbt!Nc-.c\' rePOrt with a 45.2%
good for "250, yards. Mankato and

~

pau defense.
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